SANITATION.
Further note on the use of Chloride of Lime to sterilize septic tank effluents.?The previous note on this subject showed that the mixing of 5 grains of chloride ot lime per gallon gave an effluent that was virtually sterile and might with perfect safety be discharged into a river. The object of this paper is mainly to set forth the best method of adding the steriilizng agent and to discuss several matters relating thereto.
2.
Before, however, taking up this part'of the subject, there are a few experiments I wish to allude to briefly. In the first note it was laid down that 5 grains of chlorinated lime per gallon was sufficient for all practical purposes, as in the few surviving colonies nothing but the common sporulating bacilli could be found. Having now a laboratory at my disposal, it appeared desirable to go a little further than this and investigate the effect of smaller quantities than five grains per gallon on the various bacilli contained in sewage effluent. Accordingly 7 litre flasks were taken and filled up with the Kanchradara effluent ; to these were From each of these flasks the following determinations were made (j) the total surviving colonies in 1 c. c. were counted; four plates from each flask were made with agar in the usual way ; (if) to see if the coli had survived 1 c. c. of the sterilized effluent was added to MacConkey's solution of taurocolate of soda and lactose ; the tubes were incubated at a temperature of 42? ; (Hi) as a test for sporogines enteriditis of Klein, 1 c. c. was added to sterile milk, the tubes heated to 80? for 10 minutes, vaseline added to make the growth anaerobic, and incubated 42? for 48 hours. As a further confirmatory test after counting the colonies in the four plates, one of these was taken and about 10c.c. of sterile water added to the plate and stirred about with a platinum wire so as to get an emulsion of the bacilli present in the medium ; half of this emulsion was added to another set of MacConkey's solution test-tubes and the other half to sterile milk.
The results of these experiments are given in tabular form below :?
Plates. Grain oer gallon.
Average .   1   178   187  190  175  182  2  180  163  110  147  150  3  87  100  116  94  99  4  76  69  87  75  77  5  28  23  75  51  44  6  14  25  56  16  03  7  38  14  10  37 Washings of plate added to milk.
4.
It will be observed from the table that the efficiency of chlorine as a sterilizer is remarkable. One grain per gallon of an indifferent sample will reduce the number of bacilli from 20,000 to 182 per cubic centimetre, and will kill all the coli present, but will not kill all the sporogines enteriditis. It will be noticed that in both sets of observations, those with the chlorinated effluent and the ones with tlie plates after 48 hours' growth, no coli could bo found. As to the sporogines I wish to make a proviso. The bacillus that gives the tests with milk differs in one respect from the one described by Klein, viz , that Klein's organism is an obligatory anaerobe; whereas the one found in this country in sewage is only a faculative anterobe ; it grows equally well either ancerobically or serobically. In all other respects, its action on milk developing gas and clotting the casein and its lethal action on guinea-pig, it resembles the real germ.
Whether this organism is really sporogines enteriditis or not, I do not pretend to say, but it is always present in sewage and septic tank effluents and in water contaminated with sewage I have never yet found the bacillus in samples of water that do not give other evidence of sewage pollution. In this table it appears that 3 grains per gallon are necessary to kill off the so-called sporogines.
5.
Now it must be stated that the Knnchrapara effluent is practically a perfect effluent; it is clear, free from suspended matter, and the organic matter is fully oxidised. A chemical analysis is given below; it will be seen how good it is :?
Oxygen absorption from perman- 
Obviousl}7 therefore the conditions were as favourable as possible for the action of sterilizing agent. But as very few effluents come up to this standard of excellence it is necessary to confirm these results on less favourable material.
Consequently the experiments were repeated on a distinctly bid effluent obtained from the beds at Entally. This fluid is coloured and contains a good deal of fine suspended matter. From a series of observations it yields about a million colonies per cubic centimetre and gives the coli reaction with G00 00Q or 700 ooo-^he chemical analysis given below demonstrates its impurity ? liven in this bad effluent ail the coli were killed, but not so the sporogines ; some of these latter survived in the solution that contained 4 grains per gallon of lime.
8.
Hence from these experiments it is obvious that 5 grains per gallon of good chloride of lime is more than ample for thorough disinfection. Still taking into consideration the very small cost of adding 5 grains per gallon to the effluent of the mills and the fact that a very large margin for error should be left because the whole process would have to be left in the hands of a native sweeper, I would not recommend using less than 5 grains per gallon. But in any place where more or less skilled supervision could be obtained over the chlorinating process and over the management of the whole installation so as to ensure a good effluent, I consider that one grain per gallon of chloride of lime, yielding over 30 per cent, of available chlorine, mixed in the most approved method would probably be sufficient. This is an important conclusion, for it means that a rough-THE INDIAN MEDICAL GAZETTE. [Oct., 1906. and-ready process which was at first advocated only for small quantities of effluent has, with scientific working, a much wider sphere of usefulness.
0.
Let. us now consider what is the approved method of adding chloride of lime to a liquid.
Many experiments have been tried both by Mr. Tice and by myself in order to find out, how the lime could be best added to the effluent, but all failed or possessed some serious disadvantage. Thus the first apparatus designed by Mr. Tice gave great promise and certainly sterilized the effluent, but the life of the apparatus was only three weeks or a month. Other arrangements were tried ; some worked perfectly as long as the lime was dry and powdery, but as soon as it got the least bit damp and caked, difficulties arose Bur, there is no object in detailing our failure. Tt soon became apparent that the only way which the sterilizing action of lime could be satisfactorily used was bymaking a solution of known strength of the material in water and mixing the fluid with the effluent. This method does away with all mechanical arrangements.
It is simple to carry out and efficient The apparatus used by me consists of a strong iron drum capable of holding anything from 10 to 20 gallons ; into this a good iron f" or stop cock is fitted about 6" from the bottom and a good tight fitting lid is also provided. Into this vessel a known amount of chloride of. lime is placed, the lumps being carefully crushed. The vessel is filled up with water and stirred diligently for a few minutes.
It is then allowed to stand, the lime sinks to the bottom, and a clear greenish fluid, rich in hypo chlorites and free chlorine remains. This can be run out into the tank or drain by opening the cock. It will now be apparent why the tap should not, be at the lowest point in the vessel. If it were so placed, it would rapidly become blocked with the lime that, settles at the bottom. Every day or every second day before recharging, the residual lime should be cleared out. One of the advantages of this method is the fact that the lime itself is not allowed to mix with the effluent.
Consequently, firstly, it will not then pass into the river where it might be a nuisance in time, and, secondly, the tendency to throw down a sludge that lime possesses is obviated.
The receptacle should be very well made of steel or galvanized zinc or, better still, wood. In order to protect, the metal from the corroding action of the hypochlorite, it should be either tarred within and without or carefully painted with three or four coats of good paint. It is also advisable to have a scale of the gallons marked on the inside to facilitate easy measurement.
Even with these precautions, I am afraid, the life of the apparatus will not be very long. They are, however, cheap to replace 10. The actual method of use of this reservoir of disinfectant fluid must-depend on whether the flow of effluent is a continuous one, as it is from continuous filters, or if intermittent as from contact beds. In the former case I recommend the following simple method of adding the chlorinating fluid so as to obtain adequate mixing of the sterilizing fluid with the effluent. The drawing given is too simple to require lengthy description. A further advantage of this system is that there is always a good volume of disinfecting fluid in the tank. By constructing the overflow pipe at the top of the tank no fall is lost?this is a very decided advantage in Bengal.
In the case of the intermittent discharge from contact beds a tank must be provided into which the effluent and the hypochlorite fluid must be run. The tank intrst obviously have sufficient, capacity to hold the fluid contents of a single contact bed. This capacity should be ascertained and a proportionate part of the lime liquid added 11. Now, as it is proposed to utilize the liquor of chloride of lime, two points require investigation :?
(i) Is the solution sufficiently stable to be of use; and (ii) What is the best strength to wTork with ? An aqueous solution of oxychlorites, hypochlorites and free chlorine is uot. usually looked upon as a very stable mixture. Hence, if this method is to bo satisfactory, it becomes necessary to investigate carefully how rapidly the falling off in the available chlorine takes place, and what are the conditions most favourable for this deterioration The means adopted in investigating the matter were as follows : several mixtures of chloride of lime and water were made of various strengths, the amount of available chlorine was estimated at once. These solutions were then placed in various position?, some in the sun, some in almirahs, etc.. and the available chlorine was estimated from time to time and the falling off noted.
The method of estimating the available chlorine is the one used in Berlin, and is an improvement on the old method. TolOOc.c. (or a dilution) of the lime liquor is added 10 c c. of a 10 per cent, solution of pure potassium iodide, and 10 c.c. of a 50 per cent, solution of glacial acetic acid. (The use of acetic acid constitutes the difference between the old and the new method.
Hydrochloric and sulphuric acid may split up chlorates acetic acid will not ; hence the results with the latter are more accurate though slightly lower than with the mineral acids.) The free iodine is then titrated with a solution of thiosulphate of known strength A convenient strength is 1 c c. of thio representing 3-1 of chlorine. The thiosulphate solution must be corrected with a solution of permanganate of potash from time to time to see that there is no deterioration. 1 2.
The details of the experiments are given below : Experiment 1.?One litre of a solution of chloride of lime equivalent to Ave grains per gallon, was put in the sun standing on a white China plate. The lime contained 21-5 per cent, of available chlorine. At the end of one hour, practically all the available chlorine had disappeared ; less than one drop of thio solution discharged the blue colour of iodide and starch. A 'solution of the same strength kept in the laboratory showed no falling off in oiie hour. Experiment II? About two litres of the stock solution used for adding to the effluents and containing 0143 grain of lime (yielding 21 *5 per cent, of available chlorine) in 5 c.c. of water was kept in a flask without a cork in a glass almirah in the laboratory. It. gave no appreciable falling off in available chlorine in four days; estimations were made daily, 61'6 milligrams of chlorine in 100 c.c. found present.
(b) Three flasks of same solution, each containing 100 c.c. were put out in the sun standing on a white tile, solution yielded 61 6 milligrams of chlorine in 100 c.c. at commencement ? The solution showed no appreciable falling off in available chlorine 011 first and second days and less than 1 per '-eot on the third day, and 110 more 011 the fourth. The receptacle stood in a May sun and the temperature of the liquor was 38? centigrade.
Ex/ eriment Tr.?One litre of a solution yielding 774 milligrams of chlorine per 100 c.c. stood in a bath of boiling water for one hour, the available chlorine did not fall off during that time.
13. The results of these experiments show clearly that?
(i) Sunlight is a very powerful factor in bringing about the re-arr'augment of the atoms in such substances as hypochlorites and oxychlorites causing them to form stable salts, which in the instance are chlorates and are useless as germicides.
(ii) That the action goes 011 in inverse ratio to the strength of the solution.
This latter point is demonstrated by the foregoing experiments [11 Experiment I, the whole of the available chlorine in one litre was oxidized in one hoar; in Experiment II, 90 per cent of chlorine in 100 c c. took three hours, and in Experiment III, 16'1 per cent of the available chlorine was lost with an exposure lasting all day, the liquor being exposed in a shallow basin having a maximum of surface. On the other hand, they also show that even dilute solutions of chloride of lime do not change, rapidly, provided they are rot in the direct rays of the sun ; the temperature does not increase the rapidity with which the oxidizing action takes place to any extent.
It will ,1 so be observed that in Experiment V, the condi' ions are exactly what they would be in actual working, viz. a fair quantity of a strong solution in a drum with the lid on, but not otherwise protected from the sun The loss of chlorine under those conditions is trivial* Even if the lid was left off by a careless sweeper, Experiment 111 (b) shows that the loss in activity as a germicide would not be sufficient to effect the sterilization of the effluent, if the equivalent 5 grains per gallon of clilori'le of lime is added Therefore we may conclude that with the simple precautions of keeping a lid 011 the receptacle and unking the solution a strong one, this method of adding the liquor of choride of limo is both easy to carry out and free from any chance of failure.
14. The strength of the solution which I recommend for daily use at the latrine is 12 oz of chloride of lime per gallon ; of this one gallon is required for a 1,0( 0 gallons of effluent. This solution is particuiary useful ?f the effluent is intermittent as in an installation provided wit h contact beds. But if a constant flow is required, a solution of half he strength is rather better, as it is easier to adjust the cock to give the requisite amount per hour in this strength. 15 There is one other important point that is brought out by Experiment 1, viz, that there is 110 fear of altering the natural conditions of the Hughli by the addition of such small quantities of hypochlorite liquor, for in a very short time this will be oxidized to inert chlorates by the action of the sun. This conclusion is also supported by some experiments carried out by Dr. Fowler and myself A. large quantity (some 3'lb) of chloride of lime was put into the drain of a latrine and allowed to pass into the river immediately, a series of samples were taken at varying distance from the drainage outfall in the river. O11 examining these samples the chloride could not be traced in the river farther then about 30 yards from the outfall. 1 hirty pounds of chloride of lime is four or five days' supply under ordinary circumstances Therefore there are no grounds for the belief that the chloride of lime added in the buantities recommended will poison the water or kill the fish. Hence it will be apparent that with these simple precautions the chloride of lime was still good over a month after opening. It is advisable, however, to buy chloride of lime in hundredweight boxes and t<> keep the material when the box is opened in a good solid receptacle with a good, fitting lid in a dry godown.
Conclusions :?
(i) That 5 grains per gallon of chloride of lima is ample to sterilize a bad effluent, and that this amount leaves a good margin for erratic workii.g.
(ii) That 1 grain per gallon of chloride of lime is sufficient to sterilize an effluent, provided the lime contains over 30 per cent available chlorine, that it is added in the best method, and that the effluent is a good one.
(iii) That sunlight is the powerful factor in splitting up the unstable compounds of oxygen, hydrogen and chlorine.
(iv) That a weak solution of chloride of lime is altered with extraordinary rapidity in tlie sunlight ; the stronger the solution the less it is altered.
(v) That even weak solutions lose very little of their available chlorine if kept out of the sun.
(vi) That the best method of adding chloride of lime to an effluent is to make a mixture of the powder in water and run in the liquor. For this process it is necessary to make no a strong solution 6 or 12 oz. per gallon and keep the lid on the reeept'ble.
(vii) That a weak solution of chloride of limeso rapidly oxidizes in the sun that free chlorine cannot be found in the river a short distance from the drainage outfall.
(viii) That chloride of lime kept under suitable conditions does not deteriorate so rapidly as to render the process liable to failure. W. WESLEY CLE MESH A, md., d.p.ii, Gapt . I M S , Offg. Sanitary Commsr., Bengal.
